Godin

Shifter Classic 5
5-string bass with Godin Passive J pickups

Specs
Hard Rock Maple neck-
Ergocut Rosewood or Maple Fingerboard-
Canadian Laurentian basswood body-
16" (406 mm) fingerboard radius-
34" (865 mm) Scale-
1 13/16" (46 mm) nut width-
Godin Passive J pickups-
Double function bridge (back or front load)-
Large clover style, high-ratio tuning machine heads-
4-Way switch, 1x Volume, 1x Tone-
Colors: Crème Brulee HG & Black Burst SG-

Includes Godin deluxe gig bag-

Pickup configurations
Pos. 1- A
Pos. 2- A, B (Series)
Pos. 3- A, B (Parallel)
Pos. 4- B

Made in Canada
www.godinguitars.com